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1 	 . :431041t8dPrellr'—' 	sentlitive‘''`Icieselosed that milt_ one 

the king sLey.iiig. 	_ 	 Ky., was found to have an "excellent- 

	

Arat ,h4t,41,,e1r:Pitlxis  aaalt,with 	reputation," and at age 65, With .1 

	

ikaseditgation't early days and did 	"hurry build., receding halftitie■-  In3- 

	

not; refer to James Earl Ray, who was 	hair and' mousteche,'.' he borer Do re* 

	

drreited in. London on June, 8, 1968, 	semblance to the, murder Raped; the 

	

.zirtri tater pleaded guilty to Shooting 	Louisville FBI office reported. 

	

Ray, serving a 99-year prison 	Very little of the material dealt 

	

eefre, has since recanted and is seek- 	with the possibility of a conspiracy to inr: tit 'Change hie plea and go to trial, 	kill King. Some memos indicated that 

	

Tee papers showed that hundreds 	agents investigated whether the Min- 

	

ot F'Be agents chased geared ofrumors 	utemen, a right-wing group, or the Ku 

	

and.  Vede,audaried to use xagit clues as 	Klu Klan had planned the assassiiin- 

	

The Wes end a man's T-ahirt to trace. 	tion. Leaders of both groups were in• the. 	identity. The underwear 	vestigated. 

	

'was 'fennel in' a suitcase the assassin 	The FBI checked out scores of tine apparently Left at the rooming house. 	particularly. after newspapers 

	

Agebta,rAlled on the Textile Mark- 	lizhed an artist's sketch of the sus- 

	

Maehitie Co. of Syracuse, N.Y., for 	pected assassin. 

	

leeeeht treeing the laundry markings. 	A tipster in San Francisco told of 

	

'Fhe theory suss that pinpointing the 	an Air Force buddy who had "said he 

	

laureir^f ceat washed the assassin's un- 	would kill King If he ever came to 

	

ks-LiTtlt. provide additional 	Memphis." A woman reported that 

	

rl u ea. to ii,aaidentity and whereabeuts. 	her husband had been told by an Abi- 

	

Calls to ., Ii o! Textile's sales retire- 	lens, Tex., service station attendant 
_ 	 aieoet a man who had stopped for Fee 

and "said he was going to Memphis Le 

Weiler disclosed ralfileiti,.r 	.. 	inA:Ft ..,-  
:Agents also investigated seven men 	The documents do not indicate 

:Limed John Willard because the sus- whether the laundry mark was eve:- 
pecte.d buwassi,p used that name when 	traced. Nor do they show whether are' • 
hog-eiteetked into a, soorolog house near of the John-NI/Muds became intiolvail 
I'lee'lwild %,hgrunting-sto:ye4 cull's fa-. 	in the case. 	'.'" • 
l via 	

• 
eett te Men is. e.. - 	.` ' • 	Agents la New 'York asked the 

Tboet details emerged in a review American,Express Co. for credit ref!. 
.ef 442 pages of FBI files on invest- ordseon.enyone named John Willard. 
,:a.iJen of. The .April 4„l968, slaying of 	The' comnany came up with eeiien, all 
the etvil elgaits leader. The FBI re- 	with different middle names or hai- 
1 esed the' dticumenta from. re dotal  of 	tials. 	. 	., 
IR.., A4 pages to comply with requests 	Agents found one John. Willard a 
ta.d.er the. Freedom of Information home in Oxford, Niue  add deter- 
' et, There was no indication where ad• 	mined that he had been mowing his 

11 -1.!.idt,f11,seyietiki,be madepublit. 	laiin at the'time King wee riabt, 

	

dse committee is investigating 	Another John Willard in .11arIan,. 

A pair 0 i 

	

men's shorts With en unu; 	area of the 'United Stateareefthee 

	

Kull laundry mark was one of the 	Northeast) utilitizes this code system,'' 
dee*. FBI agents pursued in their one memo said. Agents were ordered 

	

edarch for the Jassasain of D. Martin 	to cheek out a three-page list of Man- 

	

Luther Kfitif V. in 31)66, j'acnorillrig titi 	drieJt titativAglet here made the Mark-   e  



(Ake care of the leaders of the denzea-
,.tration." 

Then there was the tipster wha 
thr!1731-  to his friend. 

.‘oeorcling to the documents, (ht.: 
'..rienrt-toirl agents 'he hos had drc.-arna 

prsr,rial nature for the post l! 
Ihot invariably came true_ 

• in the rn4)rning, of April C. he 
thni he Ind a dream cs,: a vision 

Ile saw two FBI agents who 
1:1.3d 	v.,..rson in their custody 
named 	4nci wily was irient.i- 

• cs 	assassin of ?..1nrlio Luther 

'rot: 	 dAbora- 
tio.i, 	t 	rk:tirin heirs 	Men 

HI, , )% 1. - 


